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HELP WANTEP MALH47 BUSINESS OIANCKS COWANTED REAL ESTATH 31 SITUAiyoy WANTED FEMALE 4HOMESTEADSFOR SALE REAL ESTATE 10FOR SALE REAL ESTATE 10
FTV1C hundr4 nrrnnir vonnf men wanted GITtL or middle' aaed ' woman ' wotildCENTRAL Oregon homea teada that youIT don't have to live on. located in beau--1 Immediately for firemen or brakemen f like to do houaework 3 month. Call
on nearby railroad. Jood vision,. Ao- - j at once. J82 Vondervclt' at., Unlveralty

Cheap Lot
Close In tlful valley; no atumpa or rocka; plentyPERSONS count increasing puninees; xvuu mrniaianon.The Mm manufacturing district on th

WA60TED CITY REAt ESTATE
Houses and lota, vacant lota, acreage,

farma, timber land", etc., alao bualneaa
chances all kinds, dealings confidential;
have many buyer waiting with price,
rwady caah: moat centrally located of

1400 for 60x100, comer Hat and
water and wood; achaoui, enurenre,
atorea, P. O. and.l railroada now being
onmDleted: nrlca 21.86 oer acre.' Write

t) 1 1 KSMMAKKK, strHiigr In city. wlahesXpenlnauia l making land value In th a"nt to poeitlona last tnrce ruonina;
monthly. Promotion. Address,Orant; thla lot need nm filling, but work to ko out. by day: charges reaJ

i Suite 118, M,rciiiiiiia Iruat cldg.
Cor. th, and AVaahlngton ata.

Leading real eatate brokra, bualneaa
chancoa, loana. eto. Beaf located office

stating ngn, height, wnlght Hend, red Ion. ' : " .

Price r going up and etrly In Central Oregon Development Co. pox it. city.snnHUic. r;. lu blf flaystamp. Railway association, cara Jourla dirt cheap at tho price; term.
HRI'RAKRR ft BENEDICT,

502 McKay Bldg., 8d and Stark.
fice In city and largest advertisers. Call oi, irr. -

nai.or adoreanvestor ar in pmrai. .. ,

' Seventeen chance ar left In Bwln-i- r
in it- - In at a rock bottom Drtce.

WANTED Position as cook or house-keepe- r,

in or out of tho clty.y 4,

Journal. , , 'MERCHANTS' BUSINESS EXCHANGl". TIMOER so in cuy. oeallnga alrlctiy conrmennai.Jargeat Hat rooming houaea In city. Will
loan U purchaae urlce. ' 'Suit 111 Merchants' Trust bldg-- cor.Keventeen. bulldUiK sites can b bought

BiT.m Krl ftn. lac. m 117,600, ft caah, on Of newcat hoteia.in ana waanington ata.' Wain 7807.for $276 MICH. and these are worm
much more. Are you going to b on lnl,.- - r.n Inv.. Cnlnmkla k I llCl I V.

new. high claaa

CUUTAlNS.carefuIly laundered at home. '

40o pair; will call; satisfaction guar-antec-d.

Sellwood 134. Mrs. Ward. ,

EXPERIENCED woman want day
work washing, ironing, house cleaning.

half mil from river nd R. B.; about! ?.00r, H caah.

MEN WANTED Experience unnecea.
nary, for firemen or brakemen on near,

by railroad; account Increasing bualneaa;
no atrlke; age 20-3- $80-$10- 0 monthly;
promotion; 1200 men, sent to ponltlon in
lost four months; send stamp; state re,
weight, height. ; Railway Association,
care Journal.
WiWTlSi Turn lirl.rlit hnvi in lnrn

QUICK
ate, corner lot, above grade, 110

street frontage, 2 story and base-
ment dwelling, within IS min-
utes' walk of Morrlaon street
bridge, on east aide; ONLY $.1600,
ONLY 900 down, bain nee easy
terma to ault. Owner, Main 8985.

apartment hna, ..17FOR SALE FARMS 6.000.000 feet: tlen4y other timber ad
of to lucKy JIT

fOLUMftlA TRUST COMPANY. -
84 Fourth Wt. " RffHril of Trade Mdg; joining; fine propoaltlon for logging or

wmall mill. Call or addreea 16 B. 13th.
812,600, H cash, ewelloet hotel In city.
$10,000, caah or trade for ranoh, one

Jr the beat new rooming houaea In city,
60 ACRES for aala; S mile aoutheaat

of Hlllaboro. 1 mil from Tualatin LADY desires work hv th hour, waxlii '
800 ACRES Umber. 18,000.000 feet.river: good aoll' and level, and on coun . the typewriter bualnesw. . Must be I

ty road: email new houae) and ahed, 4
118.60 acre; fine for fruit when

cleared. ' Southern Oregon Land Co., 19
Iifayette bldg. -

mi wins over livvu per mooin, e j"1"lease. r. . '

$6000. caah, flrat claaa rooming
house, close In. - . -

81ACREAGE acre cleared, so aorea aiaaned ana
ing and cleaning. . Phone Main 6427,

Room 10.
MIDDLE aed !ady, good suburban '

home, would like car of 1 or 3 chll-dre- n.

683 Hldwcll ave., Sellwood.

ffulck and willing. ' A good future and
rapid advancement for right parties.
Small aalary to begin. APl"y In per-
son at 10 o clock a. m. Saturday. I A

; " -
, Present Investors In

- ol.MHTKh PARK
Can read their profit In actual dollar.
There la etlll mor profit to b had In

' the future,
Olmsted Park In picking tip now; It

will be botter than, that Irvington In-

vestment
1 yu want profit or a home, or both

Jnvratigata Olmsted.

eaally cleared, balance) timber. Price,
FOR-ftAL- Hawmill. together with 7. f MOO, H caah, over $0 rooma, near our180 per acre: 1 horae. 1 oolt 19 montha vuo.oou rt. Tir timber; a going opera-- I onto, ciearlflg 15-Z- 0 dally. M. Alexander ft Co., 170 6th t.13600. 14 OHJuh. ftK rnomi netir Morrlold, 1 heifer 14 montha old, aom chick-en- a;

no agenta, 23 N. Front at, Port" tlon near Portland; can be bought right
direct from owners. Jmmal,6 acres, all mire hraverdnm. with run land, or. HELP WANTED FK3L1LE . 2

EXPERIENCED piano teacher . gives
. lesson for 60 cent: apeclal attentionto beginners; roferencew. Main 6415.
kxPERlENCED lady' want ltuatloti

ning we tor for Irrigating. Thla prop- - $600046 acres, 16 mllea from Portland. ROOMJNQ HOUSES FOn J5ALB S3..'('OMIMBIA IKDM tumi J ,

14 Fourth ht Board of Trade Bldg, 1. S. TualaUn river; ftna orchard. 1Vjiyrit??- - ""BCK0' room house, atock and Iwpl.menta; a aa housekeener or nuralnar 3,SALESLADY WANTED. ',, ,
Journal.

aon at, 4 yeara' lease, nearly free rent;
will trade for real eatat or ranch.

$2400, W cash, 26 rooma, nearly new,
steam heat, near Olda, Wortman A
Klnge new building.

$1600. H cash, 80 rooma, long leaae,
cheapeat' rent In city, Thla ia bar-
gain. " 'p.

$1000, 10 roomaWaahlngton at.
$600, H cash, 10 rooma, near Waan-

ington t. . i

ultlvate thla tract all Into onions we V''"- -
611 BOARD OF TRADKL

- If you are In the market for a room-
ing houae, remember I own aeveral and
Attn ..I I ttiAn. MAawM 4 k M h . . n a &ta

O1LM0RK A RITTER, ' Wanted A aalealadv of 'ability and WANTED Place where girl may workwill aell It to you and take the first 26.fi Lumber Exchange bldg., 2d A Stark. experience at once in our cloak and suit r""m na ooara and go to acnooi,year's crop and give you a deed to the
5. Journal.

- " . V.I 1 11 ,11GB I W MIIUII, Vina,
either for caah or terms to ault, or will department; permanent, fnone ,r.JistHOP YARD 16 aorea, 11 acres In hopa,

PRETTY BUNGALOW
Of rooma, large front room, dining
room, kitchen. 3 bodrooma. each with
large closet with window, bathroom,
front room, full basement, close In end
block from oar, $2600; 1300 cash, bal-an-

easy terma.
R. K. BRiAN,

M. 198. HOII Chamber Commerre.

tana. i ma property in nair a mu
1079. GevurU Broa., E. Burnsldo andnouse. narn. nopnous. team ana wag trade. Talk It over', with me today.from country town, atore, pnstoffloe,

telephone station and on electrlo Una, union aTe.on: all tools to work with; one mil Ooddsrd. 616 Board of Trade bldg.
4Psmm awta inettw Dea ... Om I - n

YOUNG lady wiHhea position in office;
$30 per month. Journal.

WANTED Cleaning, washing, etc., byon macadamised road and 11 mllea from oo, io rooma, I year-- , lease, on
room pays rent. ' ...10 ROOMS A rare etianc to atep Into" ivwu. jnyyij r iiu ' jam i v v v 40 1

Dundft, routA 1.Second and Washington ata. Portland, SALE of manufacturera' aamplea; higha noma Tltted up in th most tasty day. Phone .? 'invoice grocery, averagi 'emannand the very best grade of beaverdam
anil. Price. $300 per acre: U caah. bal

grade tailored ladles' auita, coats,
canes, waists. onera caoea evening TOUNG lady wishes poaltlon lit office,FOR 8AL&FAR3I8 all first

r; .furniture, carpet, draperlea, (daily, near Morrlaon at.
claaa and new! all rooms ranted tgoOO. grocery, averaging $100 daily,

paying tananta; leaae. $2660, grocery, meat market, doing wnmw experience, u, journal.ance to suit Thla will not laat at th dresses, petticoats, raincoat at Vi price;with good big
journal. from tne best Mew xorg manufacturers.

Samples, snappiest Idea of th eeason,business. ..... v ,

' 81000. vrneerv. mml market: S year 00NURSES
price and term. Call

B1.AIR 1NVE8TMJCNT CO.,
603 Main Bt, Vancouver, Wean. FARMS 'MID. ACREAGE T7SNAP Furniture of room houae,

"

WIIX build ou"an 8 room houae on a
.60x100 lot; atreet work, sidewalk and

curb-I- n and paid for; ail complete for
'bUTTERWORTH. STEPHENS A-- CO..

; 15 Lafayette Bldg, ih and Wash.

FINK CORNER t lota. 80105 "and
alley, well sheltered and adjoin fine

home: nt eaya aell hoth for

rtoom is, Hamilton oiag.- - ui a st.$426; must go thl week.. 283 Madi
son st. EASTERN trained nurae wiahe engage,

ments, terma reasonable.
nal. - .

$100,000, easy terms, buy nearly
acrea beat fruit land la Oregon,
railroad.

JACKET AND SKIRT WORKERS.
2100
neWr

rood

Suburban Home
5 Acres

leaae. doing f in'bualness.
$1600, grocery, invoice, Washington at
81200, cleanest restaurant In city, --

'$800, U cash, S pool table, clgara,
oft drlnka, etc.: making big, fat profit.

$600, lunch counter, clearing $10 dally.
First class hands wanted. Apply atMINING STOCKS 68

FOIt SALE AND EXCHANGE$6000. 80 acrea Yamhill Co. once o
houae. fin barn, well fenced. "good or$2600 81600 caah. balance 10 veara at 01,08, WPRTMAH ft KINOAlao have new 6 room bungalow

?476. 11160. Portland Homea Co., 204
SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
f : . AND FEMALE - V S.chard, fin water, etc.. Including fuml- -per cent;- - nouse, barn, fruit treea.

berrlea. good water; beautifully located ture, stock, 86 mi'lea Portland, on R. R. DIAMOND oor drilling. Test boiingaMorrlaon st,
1200, H interest In real estate trice,

established 6 yeara, doing aplendld busi-
ness. )thr hnalnpns ounortunltlea. full to . work in store and make herselfSee my exclusive agenta about thla forvrm Hil.K s room bungalow. Mae generally useful. 73 Bth st.on f oster lioart, o. w. r. elecjtrlo line,

lOo fare, hourly service; owner leaving description, call ; or addre, phona or MAN and wife (no children) want work
on farm; wage, aharea or leas. "B-1- 1.

Journal. - ' . 'a ' ,
trirt and tinted, bath, sink, hot water, run particulars.

86000. H caah or trade. 60 acrea. 40patent roller, full lot, nice ahade treea, ' ' 'wir collect. ,

MERCHANTS BUSINESS BXCHANaBS,

for foundation, mlneraia and build
ing materlalajr contracting. - 311 Wor-oeat-er

bldg. woodlawn 2478.1

WILL buy Black Eagle (Sentlam) stock;
lowest figure In first letter.flv Journal. ;

lor eastern trgon.
. BRtiBAKEIt A .BENEDtCT,

602 McKay Bldg., 3d andStark.
acrea cultivation,, one hour's rid from
Portland, stood buildings comDlete. Adwants ,in, ana streets jrnu.ru, aun nun

restricted district. near car, DRESS-MAKEV- 40f ".
Suite 813, Merchants Trust oiag.
. Cor. 6th and Waahlnrton St.

Main 7907A GOOD BUtf$1600; $60 down, $16 per month; cheaper
than paving rent. Bee owner, 496 Mar--

joining land bring $2OO-$30- 0 per acre,
no better than thla Beat ranch bargain
ver offered; 'will , trad for rooming

WANTED 2 experienced canva glov
sewer at pnee. Apply 406 E., Bteph-en- a

at. '' ' ' '

MIDDLE aged lady for houaework, good
home, 8 In family. 1661 E, 13th at,

or phone Sell wood 424.
GIRL for' general houaework; small

family. Apply 626 Weldlcr at, take
Broadway car to 11th.

21 acre tract. 26 mllea from Port LADIES' tallorinri alterations a sno- -aellIF YOU wish to buy or mining TFguerlte ave.- W-- R car. nous.land, on Oregon Klectrlo Railway; an
Ideal home alt; fruit tree on plac
and aonalderahla timber. Save specula

' LTTCKT"
PERSONS

lalty. Mrs. Muckler. 430 Columbia,
suite .21.
PLAIN sewing, infants' and children

atock a can on J. n. puroeii. ii wtar
at., room 19.

MINING and Induetrlal stocks; tele
$1000 will bay a lot on eaat aide of Gar-

field at-- near Kkldmore. W hav The big manufacturing Mlstrlot on thtor a price and aee me; owner must aell.hr for U caali: also k block N,
atlon, beat fruit land In state. Will

trade for robmlng house or good Port-
land property. 4

82600. 10 room, rood leaae. double
phone and other bonds bought ana

sold. C. 0. Fletcher. 126 Ablngton bldg.
ciotnea embroidered and hemstitched.

687 Missouri ave.B. corner Kkldmore and Uarfleld, J03x THOMAS U EMOKt.
Room 4 LUmbermana bldg,

reninsuia la making lapa vaiuea in in
aectlon. , c

Prlcea ar going up and early Ini rnone Main corner 100x100. including grocery atock

WANTED --Cream and chocolate dlp-- ,
per, ateady work. Modern Confec-tloner- y

Co., 13th and Hoyt. v
VVANTED Girl to do general hous

work. Apply 1136 E, Taylor. Pbon

20BUSINESS CHANCES
100. Price :ioo.

. GOIJDARU A W1EDRICK,
248 Stark St.

FURNISHED ROOMS . 9
.WEST SIDE:

ventors are tailing pronta.
Seventeen ehancea are left In Swlaand family auppllea; perfect title; worth

considerable more man price asicea. GROCERY 8TORB A MEAT MARKET. t ton to t In at a rock bottom price.tVP. hava 1 lota on the peninsula with
Cream of the Tualatin

"Valley
10 acrea. cloae to Portland, all In

must sen immeaiateiy. TBDOr us..With 6 large light and airy room; Seventeen building site Can be bought Cor.Vd 'anYlfaln,In I inlnutise' walk of the property re 120001 acr near Hawtnorne: an in HOTEL' LENOXnic Clean biock oi groceries; aoing an ror 1270 eacn. and tnese are worm TKACHKR wishes pupil, foreigners, orcently a co ill red by Bcnwarinniio at ems furnished roomameadow fenced, and basement dug;
A-- l meat business; this plac will in- - much mora. Are yOti going to bo on to coacn. journal, 'berger that we can aell on very eaay owner decided not to build, will sail at single or ensulta. at reasonable prleea;

modern conveniences: odd. the Plasa. -voice xiiou ana guaranteed to na aoing or tne lucxy 117
$40 dally; rent for all $46: room rented COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.

terma. ce '

COLUMBIA TRUST CO..
cultivation, beat of aoll, well Imrroved,
with first-clas- s, 6 room house and large
barn; good ar service. Owner, 2,

Journal. .

a bargain; adjoining, acreage Drtnga
$2600 to $3000. Other acreage all sixes, HELP WANTED MALE AND NICELY furnlahed bedroom, hot and

cold water, bath. Dhone. every convenwill make free rent; If taken 84 Fourth St. Board of Trade Bldg.84 4th at.. Board of Trade bl r1aj.
. FEMALE 20prices, location, on eaay terma to ault.

Call or address. $800. Peters, 16 N. 6th t. ISEK ua for roomlna houaea restaurantA BARGAIN 7 room house in Hunny-- I HAVE 100 acres of good land, unlm- - ience, v 296 Montgomery; cor. 6th, walk
Ing distance.etc. 10.000 POSITIONSHOW 18 THIS?

48 rooms, wnll furnished and alwavaprovea, but easily cleared; will be 26 rooma. rent 876. rrle 81200. For rraduatea laat year: men and wo
MERCHANTS' BUSINESS EXCIL.
Suit 813 Merchants' Truat blag.,

Cor. 6th and Waablngton ata.
Main 7807.

rent ssfull; guaranteed to bo clearing $260 11 rooms, housekeeping,
mnnthlv: runt (iK. with K VMxar Im.h: I Price $800.

elde, lot 61x100, on paved ajreet, cloae
to car. acliool and .church, modem
tlirOMghout, furnace, cement baaement,
electricity, gaa. etc.; a genuine bargain
if ao I aeon, aa owner la going away,
Inqulm at 1110 B. Morrlaon at or

men learn barber trad In 8 weak; help
to secur positions; graduates earn $15

on new electrlo carllne; spring water
on place year round; plenty of good
wood: on county road; 2 mllea from R.
R. station and boat landlnc: near

UNKLT furnished room, private fam-
ily, exclusive'' neighborhood; all con-

venience; reasonable rate. , 46 N.
21st at, off Washington.
HOTEL WINDSOR Nicely furnished

thla place ia in the. heart of th city; 68 room, rent"$226, price $3600, to 136 voekiy; expert instructor: ioois
free: writ for catalog. Moler Systemcan you beat ItT Price $2600; $16001 it room, rent $:iu, price io89 rooma, rent $185, price $2300.phone a. abor 464. caah will handle it Peter, of course. or collegea. 16 N. 4tn at., yortianq.schoolhous; 8 mllea out of city; muat

sell all or portion at once; $36 per acre.
4. Journal. rooma rate reasonable: notn nnonei81 rooms, rent II 25. one 13&00.16 N. 6th St.180 acres, fin land, t mllea of Bta- -$12.600 BcHUtfful M block In Irvtiigton

and new house, with 10 large room, Pr:OPLE,8 REALTY CO., 14 N. 6th. at and bath. 82tt Stark, near 6th.
. WANTED AGENTScada; $26 per acre.rRToPARK FOR SPRING NOW

I have several small tracts of 'land 847 6th at, roomaaloenina- - nonit. hardwood floors and ev Present Investors InWe have several tracts from 10 to 160 $1.60 ud per week.ery modern ponvonlem-e- , lnfact.lt la one SALESMEN wanted to tak our cashC good stock and flxtuacrea, Improved, price from $100 to $160
per acre. 'ee phone and bath.ranging from 2 to 6 acrea, fine soil,

no gravel, witbln 10 miles Portland. weekly selling choice nursery atook.fineor tne xinoat nomea in uiai aiatrioi. w.
J. Smith, 438 Chamber of Commerce. 'location rent and plenty or Kn th'lr profit in actual dollars,

for Tool0 tab? orth "ore profit To b had In Outfit free. Capital City Nursery Co,roomwe aiso nay amaii ana targe wneainear station. $140 acre up. SmallMain 79T. - - ',.-- ; SLEEPING room witn kitchen prlvl- -
leges; clean, quiet plac. Call after

90 a. m. 638 Morrlaon, near 16th.
Balem, Or.rannhaa: will trad for cltv nronartv: inpayment, eaay term; Lathron. 131 80 Olmsted Park is picking up now; It$26 per acre. I OREGON ADJUSTMENT CO.. 64 6th.at., room is. EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES : 03will be better than that Irvington In

vestment6 AfillKS AT NICE clean furnished rooma cheap at
tlio Roae City roomlna houae. 205

Irvington, lOOilOO. only .,..$8000
Roae City only 1600
Rose City Park, 80x80. only ..,.."1200
Portland Height. 60x1 00, only ... 1R00
Central Alblna. home only ....... 1760

Jennlnra Lodge station. 81800: 8 acres
iv acrea, nigniy improvea: win ex-

change for general merchandise,
. 10 acrea, on carllne, close in, $3000;
terms.

If you want nroflt or a home, or. both Main t. .'C. R. Hansen & Co.adjoining sold for $4000: If you want
a genuine vargam, see ua.

investigate Olnisted.' COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
84 Fourth St Board of .Trade Bldg.

. HARTMAN ft THOMPSON, GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.We hare good buy In email acreagea; . . SPACIOUS attic room for two working
. girls, light phone, bath, $2 per week.

Main 2607. 607 Davis street cor. 14th.
WAKU KKAL.TY CO.,Chamber of Commerce lflg. also rooming- - houses and restaurants; Business, cheap If aold at one. 100U Main office. 26, N. 2d t, Portland.

Ladlea department 7th and Wash, ats..st Aninpton bldg. exclusive sale la the tat ofTHEwill exohang good reataurant for house 1st atFINE FOR CHICKENS. Washington of a household necessity,$4260 1 our tirice- - of S. E. corner Gar-
field and Falling, 100x100, with two

small house and large barn of eight
BEST bargains In rooms- - in th city,

clean and warm, bath and phone, $10
month. 254 12th st.sold to the trade only: 3500 re a ul red to

upstair, porttana.
424 Front ave., Spokane.

87-8- 9 4th t, San FrancUco. ,
Established 1876.

ana lot .

BUSINESS CHANCES. "

House and two loU, will exchange KOOming 10USe
for 1 or 2 acres. 2fl rooms, fair furniture: veryt reason- -

v wi.im. wvnrwu, i jniio irum uur--
ham station, on Salem Electric! $226per acre, terma. Owner. 244 Stark at

buy stock to a tart on.
FURNISHED room, for gentleman

Interest In a good paying bottling6 room bouse, lot 100x100, $2500. . able rent and Al location. Pride $1400, HA NLET A TAPLE EMPLOYMENT? only 2 biocka from poatairice, 314ACRES, right on Oregon City oarllne,
for Bale cheao If taken anon. A On lot 60x100, E. 10th st, $1200, 1 Will consider trade or part cash work, for ale, or will trade. Salmon.CO.. beadauartera for R, . R. work.

OREGON ADJUSTMENT CO., 64 6th,spienaia lot propositMm. Kee u. 418 tn N. 2d st NICELY' furnished' front room, strictly

atans connected witn electric Htm; a
splendid purchase; terms.

, ;gODDARD ft WIEDRICK.
243 Stark St.

$8000 Clackama at., ' corner, 60x100,
and new houae? with I larga rooms,

covered Bleeping porch, furnace and
hardwood floors. A strictly modern
home. W. J. Smith,. 438 Chamber of

ROOM 41B, OREGONIAN BLDG.
Main 7064.owetiana oiag. modern: gentlemen only. 28 N. 16th.

SITUATION. WANTED MALE 3BOUGHT 320 acrea achool htnd In Yam. GENTS' FURNISHING STORE.
Up to date, fine location, on one

of the main streets of the city; doing
mil county 18 veara urn- - never anld

witn cement wains.
Rooming house, net $330 per month;

$6000.
We have several fin home wa can

ell on easy term.
Come and aeeius.

OHIO ft IDAHO REALTY CO,
Phones Main 9327;

165 4th St., Room 26.

Government Land
Square deal; no realdano required;

$2 per acre. Call on s

THOMPSON A CARR,
y 29 N. 8d at. Main 6748.

FRONT room, suitable 1 .or 2, witn
meals. 32.60. 83: walklno- - distance 47R: ot to hav money; aell cheap. A--

MUNICIPALCommerce. Main 7967. vait uuiii i in i. N. 7th.
$1100 will buy fine lot, 60x100, on Going fur--

$24,000 worth or business per year; rix-tur- es

new; no dead stock; reasonable
rent; muat be sold this week.

. 8ee HOLT AND BRACT,
17 Hamilton Bldg. !

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24 FURNISHED rooma for $2.50
nace heat, gas,-phon- 294TOE EMP WPESIIT OFFICE

270 MADISON BET. 8D AND 4TH lay at.. St., near Kodney, racing south, with 7
' larrA Nawtown RnnlA and Roval Ann xnain tzu.

MEAT MAI.KET, 3t00; RENT ONLY $5.
Grocery stock, fixtures-an-d household

foods; living rooms;,
-

rent $12f -- prio"cherry treea; a moat beautiful building 6 ACRES at Oresham, all In oultlva--
NO CHARGE TO TCMPLOYEr' X)R brlghtarm oonvloaiivvery -rNTSWNSAL06N for saKlo. Price 62 760-.-- Want vacant lnt Party convenience, reasonable rent.EMPLOYEor email nouse and lot up to 11600.

A arood Tiool hail dolnr rood himlnaaa Of excellent mil; all in cultivation, ""wjh hujubimi- - tju., m n. MAIN 8565.to exchanga What can von nrr.rT rannen and rnaa funnwl. fa e t n o trrrA l RESTAURANT FURNISHED RO03IS
EAST SIDE '

must sell account of other business;
sacrifice sale to someone; corner loca-
tion on Front and Salmon; now doing
good business. Will veil with or with-
out stock. Farmers Exchange. Call
215 Frdnt I

2county road, In Marlon county; cloae With 8 living rooms; good leaae; rent "RKNCH1 chef, with thorough knowl-eda- e
of American cooklne- - and at ores- -to acnooi ana station or

xrice fiuuu.
- Small farm at Beaverton to exchang
for horn. In' city.

640 acre, Benton county, Waah.; win
trade all or Dart for Portland h oma

ent employed by a local firm aa chef
steward, wanta position In club. hotel

3t; pest location in city: clearing isdally; If taken thl week, $460. Peters,
16 N. 6 th.

A SACRIFICE.

alts' aa aurroundlnga nrw pieaaernt, : -

OODDARD ft WlKDaiCK, '

348 Stark ft.'
$1300 will buy 100x100 corner K. 7Jd

and K. Alder, Mt. Tabor; beautiful
building site; $600 cash down.

GODDARD ft WIEDRICK, r

248 Stark St.
$4600 New bungalow on Thompson at,

with 7 large room, hardwood floor,
built-i- n bookcases, beautiful light fix-
tures; there la nothing lacking here for
an Ideal home. W. J.- - Smith 438 Cham-be- r

of Commerce. Main 7967.
"2200 Rodney ave., near Graham, fac- -

CIGAR, tobacco; book and newMstand;
one that will bear Investigation. 103

4th t Prlee $1200.

LARGE furnlaHed bedroom, suitable for
1 or 2 gentlemen, reasonable rent 859

Mallory ave., corner Shaver. Call be-fo- re

9 b, m., or after 6 p. m.
461 E. Morrison Bt, nicely furnished
' room for young men, reaeonabl e. ;

v, I'.Avoict lain, i j , , cuur ivi '
eign, eastern and local. 8, Journal,There I a nice 6 room houae withPrice $26 per. acre. Thla la under thaaurvey. of the Klickitat canal.

160 acrea near Roaehurr. Prlna !lflft
Elegant saloon and restaurant 85rront and side porches, barn and out

horse cow 'wll rooms, heat of location, reason- -Duuamga ana a gooa well' HELP WAN TED--- M ALB 1ana ail rarmmg impiemeWanta home In Portland;
20 acres, all cleared, at Estacada.Price $3000. Will accent small houae

WANTED By a middle aged man, work
'of some kind; can do painting andcarpenter work; have worked In whole-Ba- le

grocery houses many yeara; or any
work will do. Addres C. L., 309 E.
48th Bt. .

place. Price $2900 cash. UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10TO CLEAR land. If the two men who6 ROOM cottage, rent $10 per month.
Will .All th. riirnltiir. tnr tCR T.nto about $2000. called ' January 1 - still wish to take

lng eaat; a beautiful building alt; paid to Feb. 1. Everything to atart contract of clearing, please write or
call, tuere misunderstanding

DESIRABLE furnished, also unfur-
nished rooma, single and en aulte;

quiet; very suitable for single gentle- -aa waa a824-82- 5 Lumber Ex housekeeping. 185 Sherman st People':hanga which can be corrected. E. Coleman
ioi vxizv. -

, GODDARD ft WIEDRICK.
'tJ : 248 Stark St. Keaiiy 'i;o., l jv. Bin si.

YOUNG man of 26 would like position
of any kind In city; would prefer

position as grocery clerk; can furnish
good reference. R. S. Cross, Hillsdale,

men; reasonable. Kamm bldg.. lst-Pln- e.

: '
6 ACRES AT MEXICO m TO THE MAN OF SMALL

OR LARGE? MEANS.
If you are seeking an Investment

a good rruit rarm at Hood River toexchange for a home in Portland.
ROOM 416 OREGONIAN BLDG.

Main 7064.
MAN with 2 lota and house and $1100

will trade for small grocery; 800
berry plants now growirig on property.

$600 and a $1600 butcher business,
will trade. What have you to offerT

SEE BROWN,
411 Couch bldg. j

Jenntnga Lodge atatlon, $1800; 8 acres

MiiwauKee, ur.
WANTED Salesmen; many mak $100

to $160 per month; aom even more
stock clean, grown on reservation, far
from old orchards caah. advane weak-
ly; choice of territory. Address Wash- -

BENJAMIN Meyer, trained hotel stew

$123 nice unfurnished rooms, bath!
pantries, etc.; suitable for man and

wife; close In, west aide. Call 610
st '.,

NEW and modern rooma, except heat In
private home. 831 E.

Kverett st'

homestead or timber Investigate Mlna La Paloma. Full par- - ard, wanta position; ia --a , good mixCheaper than
claims. No f reexing, no blizzard, no ticuiars py man. aiHB-n-- 7 ADington bldg. ologist as wen, dui aoea not annK.

Will work for amall salary , to start tocyclone, a mild and gentle climate the ington isuraery Co., Toppenisn. wash. prove nis worm. 7, journal.

adjoining aoia ror uuo; ir.you want
a genuine bargain eee u. i.
, t .. WARD REALTY CO.,

0 Ablngton bid;.
SPiSCIAL Bnapj 100x100, S. K. cor. oa

and E. 13th at.; pric $2260;
terma.

, ; OODDARD A WnSDRICK,
: 243 8tark ft.

WANTED Subdivision aaleamen. Ayear round. A landifor men of, limited
moans: a land of Investment where YOUNG man desires position In. a liv- -

PARTNER wanted by lady; estab-
lished office business; small Invest-

ment required; must be neat, sober and
honest; give phone, call If possible.

Journal.

HIE L(TO LARGE ,3 room flat H2. with water;
single rooms, $3. 844 H Front stan acre of land at $10 now will be worth

1 blocks from P. O.. 1 block from da hundreds in a few yeara. Here you
few men who can sell Peninsula prop-

erty. We have some of the very beat
stuff In this great aectlon. See Mr.
Hlckok. Columbia Trust Co., 84 4th at,
Board of Trade.

ery atable or will .drive team, or dish
washing In restaurant or hotel, hotel
preferred. Harrison hotel, room 207,
Phone 8592. - .

HOTELSpot; lots 60x100; will sell or trade for can raise fruit of every kind and two
anything of value. Will cash dif. ' of corn Call and 54pay crops per year. on us
rerence If necessary, 16N. 6th at

BAST, NEVISON REALTY A INV.' CO.
Rooming houses. Business chance

a specialty. Main 8877. 819 Board of
Trade bldg.

European planHOTEL PORTLAND
only; $3. $5 day.

A. LINN, a sober, industrious man,
want work; is a first class tile Bet

get literature.
IOWA-DAKOT- A LAND CO.,

418 Swetland bldg.

, A LOT BARGAIN.
Lot 60x100 on Rodney ave., near Wal-

nut I'ark; street graded, sidewalk,
aewer, all paid; price $1100. Dlel Regt- -

bw Aitiia i nuies rrom washougal. WANTED Insurance stock salesmen
for city and state; this Is an excep-

tional and unusual opportunity to make ter ' anu mantel ana fireplace builder BELVEDERE. European. 4th and Alder.nnau., worm 'muu, ior nouae ana
lot in Portland worth from $2700 to,inr at tjo., xoi tieriinger Ming. CIGAR STORE.

One of th best .buy in the ROOMS AND BOARDavuu, win iae mortgage ior airrer- -
big money. Address bond department ovezo yMrs; experience, Addresa 171
Union' Bank A Trust company, itg5Ev8dt N., Portland, Or.
Stark et I WANTED General office work by

45city.
0111:0. rtuniiwr .,o., 1U4 in SC. clearing $5 dally; cheap rent This ia
FORTY or 20 acres fine Hood River an Al location. Price $160: fixture

FOR SALE 60 acres. 30 In cultiva-
tion, balance pasture and timber;

house, barn and other outbuildings;
orchard and running water; R. F. D.
and telephone; 1 mile from R. R., close
to 'church and achool, 19 mile from
Portland. It F. D. 8, box 52, Sherwood,
Or.

appie lana. nouee and 6 acres cleared win invoice izuo. ; cetera, 16 W. 6th at
T--to exchange for rooming house or va

TWO very nice- - nwmi, well furnished,
hot and cold water, bath, furnace heat,first class home cooking. 107 N. 16th,

near Flanders.
FURNISHED room, with or without

RAILWAY mail clerks. Commencement I young man or ability, 7 years' experl-ilar- y,

$800. Spring examination ncar In real estate, newspaper and
everywhere. Candidates prepared free, wholesale groceryofflee; salary noml-Frankl- ln

Institute, Dept 309 J, Roch- - nal; reference. ', Journal.
ester, N. Y. ' YOUNG Italian, can write English and

cant iota in Portland.
201 QERLINGER BLDQ

FIRST clas all around photographer,
good gallery, fully equipped to lease,

rent or aell, county seat town. Good
business; investigate. 7, Journal.TO EXCHANGE. FORCED to sell; 267 acres, all level

land, 17 acres maple timber, balance- The best stock and dairy ranch in

ON easy terms, 2 lots In Kenton, In thevry heart of business activity on thpeninaula See,, COLUMBIA TRUST CO.,
' ' 84 4th at. Board of Trade bldg.
FOR a home, bualneaa or farm in beatcounty In Oregonr call on, or write to
Pop A Ennea, real eatate dealers, lillls-- .
horo, Washington county. Or., Opposite
Ore. Electric depot. .J ;

i OR SALE Two fine lota, corner, and
two houses, $8000; H cash. Will take

one lot In part payment, balance on very
easy terma. "26 East 16th st N.
$2600 New 6 room bungalow, 2 blocks

from car, between East S4th andMarguerite; very eaay terms. W. J.
Smith, 488 Chamber Commerce. M. 7967.

plow land; R. R. station on place; 12 WANTED 10 to 20 acres cheap land,Ainea. vaney; line buildings, up to date;
BARBERS' State Board of Examiner

will be In session at 167 First t,
this city, January 10, 11 and 12. to ex-
amine all those holding permit.' T.
M. Leabo, Becretary.

board; rate reasonable. Phone
746 Northrup. near 23d. Gentlemen
preferred. ... ,

FAMILY of 2, In modern private home,
have 1 room to rent, board If desired,

near carllne. Woodlawn 644. ,

from 10 to 15 miles from cltv. witnowner nere. uome in and Seo him. mile north of Eugene, $18,000; would
consider city property or grocery stockKooma ui and 617, Kothchlld bldg

Italian, wishes employment; content
If amall wages ' with f opportunity to
learn English language: used to menial
Work. Address YT Y., 644 8. 4th Bt
MARRIED man, 24. years old,, wants

position a colleotor-- or correspondent
for reliable house; first class references
from former employes. 8. Journal.
FIRST class correspondent and ad

writer withes to connect with real

up to uuv as part payment; terms.
R. F. D. No. 1, box 85. Harriaburg, Or.

WE have aeveral choice pieces of Inside
real estate to exchange for acreage CHOICE furnished room with nice horn

r nok1nir! hfl.th hAat nhnn, RR9 Arw- - 'near inn city, improvea or unimproved. 40 ACRES of the best of land. 30 In
high etate of cultivation: family or

some building suitable for chicken
ranch. People' Realty Co., 14 N. 6th,
EXCELLENT opportunity for a man

with a few hundred dollars to make
some easy money; straight bualneaa
proposition. 7. Journal.
WITHIN 4 minute' ride of the Soith

Portland manufacturing center, you
buy a beautiful tract containing seven

UlfjU KCiUlitTlSK CO.,
201 Gerllnger Bide.

ART- ''GLASS .WTTEI
Pacific Art Glaus works, 151 Front st

MOTION picture operators earn $25
weekly; easy Inside work; learn busi-

ness in short time; lessons reasonable.
626tti Wahlngton.

chard; 27 miles south of Portland; 1
miles to station, on Salem electric. Price
$4500, 104 4th Bt .

estate or mercantile concern, 674 EastWILL exchange 7 room modern house

rlaon t., near Multnomah club.
56? Everett near 18th Well furnishedroom for one or two, with excellent
table board; modem; private home,
WANTED Child for room and board!

193 N. 1.7th, neap Couch school.

Main at.on Williams ave. ror a rooming house.BROOKLYn at, near E. 26th st., 0x $6000 TO $10,000 to loan on real estate.100: price $1600. vatue x&buu. peoples Keaity .Co., 14
N. 6th. officer of 'the

- regular army, with A- -l references,4Z0 Iiumber .Exchange.OODDARD ft WIEDRICK. run lots, ror xiuuo, on eaay term. Spec-
ulators, investigate thla. M. E. Lee, 411243 Stark St. ouer ana inausiriouB, aesirea position.a. I A A T aorneit oiag. vFOR RENT FARMS or any King, v, journal.14 NEWLY furnished room, with board

for 2. ' '469 Taylor at-- -FINE little home on Portland
12 NICE clean, level acres, all In grass.

some fruit; short distance out; will
trade for vacant lots or cottage in
Woodstock. 0, Journal.

INVESTMENT for lady or gentleman.Height only 33000. EXPERIENCED carpenter and helper

MAN wanted that know how to veil.
Inquire about cream residence real

estate proposition, 9 a, m. to 13 m, $22
Corbett bldg.
WANTED Ambitious young men to

become traveling salesmen. Experi-
ence unnecessary. Bradstreet Syatem,

FOR RENT Seven acres good land at
Gates station, O. W. P.; no rock or

win rurnisn own ioois, wages $2.36,- - 9
hours; wishes position; married. 7,

with or without services; an interest
In a platting proposition which can be
had for $7.50, with a guarantee aa to

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS ,

WEST SIDEjournal
profits, call at 808 Board of Trade.

HAVE some cash with either lota In
Deschutes or a Coos Bay olty to ex-

change for lodging house if suited. 615
Board of Trade.
FIVE room modern houae to exchange

WANTED Position as - teamster. - h
ravel, mostly all in cultivation; good

plastered house, with closets;
good young horae and all farming tools
for sale. Also 25 cords of wood. 9

uepi. no. oin, rtocneBter, is. x.ONE CHAIR barber shop in amall town

ROOM 416 OREGONIAN BLDG.
Main 7064. .

RUSSELL st, near Union ave., lot 26x
, 146; price only $2100 for few daya.

' -
, OODDARD ft WIEDRICK,

243 Stark St.
I GENUINE nap; 14 lot on O. R. ft N.

, - railroad near Kenton; suitable for fao- -
i tory: eaay terms for quick sale. Colum-

bia Trust Co., 84 4th. Board of Trade.

WANTED A
. J . married man of 80; can handle anyynS "Bht dfkind of homea ; atrictly sober; best roiuan himself generally l arences, PhonV Tahoi- - ista

on main line, 46 mues rrom Portland;
position guaranteed In connection with

WELL furnished housekeeping room.
;ai',,8.ra0ntn,M0 l2: OOtUiKM. $10,
$27.50; lower flat, 4 rooms, $16; unfur-
nished house, $10. 864 26th N. W car
from depot, 3d or Morrison to 26th,

for unimproved land. nrlce tlKUft , Aivoijr aim
420 Swetland shop that pays $2.60 a day; only $125

dozen chicken and all furniture: will
leaae for 3 to 6 year. For particulars
call on George Hamilton, at Gate ata-
tlon, O. W. P.

Howard Land company.
bldg. REAL' ESTATE, in or outside position,useiui arounu grocery eiure. Apply ouu

Washington at. with references. ;

LARGE bowl of rice, 6c; coffee or cocoa
requirea. buo eoara or iraoe oiag. by mexperiencea young man, well ac
WILL build a strictly modern family quainted with city. Sterling honesty.I . V. .Mad, C. kun. Cm. Va W

PROPERTY anywhere, bought, sold andexchanged; what have you? Angelea
826 H Washington at. eulte 417.

noiei. on it in. at., or a worKinarmen' fine appearance. 0. Journal. THE SUTHERLAND Newly furnished
; hoThsekeeplng rooms, hot and cold wa--
tlll- - 1 llo-V- i a . r, , , V. . L a

WANTED FARMS 38 soup, 6c; clam chowder with crackers,hotel In Nortlr or South Portland, in
the factory district and lease for 6 to xue uwi ttice ivucnen, nc tn. FOR excavating, , lawn grading, lotclearing, plowing, eta Phone Wood-

lawn 2467. "
phone. 16th or W. .carllne, corner 27th
and Thurman, ' Phone

WANTED. FARMS.
I want a small farm, well located.

zo years. M. us. Lee, 411 Corbet t bldg.

CHOICE buttding site on Mt. Scott car-
llne for Bale cheap, or will build to

ault purchaser. Address owner, J. F.
Lvmp. Oregon City. Or.
IF YOU are going to build call on "UlTT

A Slavlna." We furnish plana andepeciflcatlona free. Ilea., 889 Going Bt

SMALL tracts, near Portland, to tradefor city property, by owner. 333 Wor-cest- er

bldg.
WiLL get you anything In trade for

MAN of first class ability to take
charge of department of business; no

money wanted; - Goddard, 615 Board o LARQE nicely , furnished rooms, $8.6RESTAURANT, down town, doing' $18per day; good location, nice, clean
place; will aell cheap If taken soon, 203
Alder st. ,

'

and in value up to $4000, within 30
mllea of Portland; must be worth themoney; give full particular and low-
est price and terms; owners only. 0,

Journal.

anytnmg you nave. S22 Henry bldg.

EXPERIENCED night watchman, Janitoror elevator man, , wishes - position,
1, Journal . .

,

YOUNG man not afraid of work wouldlike any kind of employment' 6.

Journal;' -- :." ,.

SALESMAN wanted, to sell real eatate;60x100 lot near Alberta to exchange forcigar wtand. 420 Swetland bldg. good commifccion; experience unneceaST. LOUIS REALTY CO. - '

100x140 feet with house, wood Bhed, ary. - Call at office,- - Gregory. Hela-hta-.

no ween, mo i room suit, newlyfurnished for housekeeping, walking
distance. 427 Montgomery. .

SINGLE and suite furnished or unfiir-- -
nlshed housekeeping rooms, very de-

sirable. .Cambridge building, 3d and
Morrison ats. Apply room 86. - -

a SUITE of 2 furnished rooma for

All kind good business chance.chicken yard, water, lot of berries' WANTED to .rent houae, barn and 20 end of Rose City carllne. '
25 245 Mi Washington. wain Z039;acrea or more, witn some maohlnervetc., near Lents. Price $1000; exchange EXCHANGE MISC.

OR "SWAP" COLUMN LUMBER tallyman and grader, experl- -WANTED Steady, sober man to workand orchard for man and family with PARTNER for saloon and billiardwi vhiiuc?i, njtjnw j aoor jfHi ojiuuu, wnnii employment. p-3- l,, In store; pay good salary, also ahare
Of profits; amall. investment required.grown Bonn, o, journal.MUST be anld at nnn A

" '. .I"RESTAURANT, will trade for any thl' tag5, ' full baaement. corner lot 2 nouaeKeepmg, reasonable. 187 N. 1,7thK'1'K(1I(4 Vnil D o-- man vonl, - ,iy noarq or qraae piag.or value doing good business. 201
WANTED Small farm to rent within

20 miles of Portland. Addreea 441
Roea st. Portland, Or, ' farm 'hand, housecleanlnir. Jiahm.h.t near Johnson.

room.- - Takes 3 to handle; must be
honest and aober. 8, Journal.
FOR SALE Flrt clans river teamer:

about half price; will trad for real
estate. 7, Journal.

f Iin nn in'iil UXOUIIL OCOlt Car, $1360 s" ""- nunAiaer mt. . HATS cleaned and rcblocked, 60c. Th
Hattery, 815 Alder, basement ,i N. ,E.wrciri.-E- w.; io second St. -

i iuiyA io exenange ior painting, ni 1 OUNG man . attending business I col- -corner sin ana Aiocr,FRUIT LANDS
60x100, corner Derby st, Kenton busl--.

n",B PPrty. Sullivan ft Cathers, 3a49perhanging or cement work, K-3- 0t NICE grocery and confectionery store,
cigar and, tobacco. -- See owner. Thl

NEWLY, furnished housekeeping rooma;
gasjibath, 544 Gliaaii t, corner 16thst; - g; or 16th car; walking distance.

NEWLY furnished high-cla- ss house- -
keeping rooms, single or ensulte. $2

and $3,60. bath, phone. 684 3d t
mixta opening ror young man, expe lege wants piace to. wora; for. room

and board. 4,' Journal, v v- - , .rience unnecessary, small capital re--TYPEWRITER to exchange for paper- - ia a bargain. 788 rnurman. Main 2515. quireq. aaoft wnn., room ill. FURNITURE repairing- at your homel,;J yeara in Portland, pkoklng. EaaHanging, rt-a- journalALBERTA buslneea lot. 60x50, cor.
a peach for some prospective builder:cash, B862. Journal.

BARGAIN Furniture of 9 room room HATS cleaned and reblocfied.- - 60o. Th
HOOD BSIVER:' -

fflTGH HOOD
A. (0,WANTED REAL ESTATE 81 ing nouse, aowntown location; noagent. 2, Journal.?re... ji " i . .. . . " i Hattery, 815 Alder, basement - N. B.

cor. 6th and Alder. - - ;, FOR ; RENT 3 unfurnished houaekeep-in- g
room, $5 month. 406 Patton

road, bead of B. 7th and Grant.
WANTED Posltiaioou n soia mis weeic lot corner on by experienced bi- -cieveiaaa ave. ana shaver. Beattl A GOOD paying furniture and upholster F.- L, Cowles, 248CASH for modern 6 room house- - and 2 NEWSPAPER man, competent to take ' cycle repair man;
13tn.jiormann. zot Btara. charce of' advertlslna and LARGE room In alcove, gas, bath, pbon;Dusineaa; must aeii account aloknesa,

496 Flandera. '' writingIt stand to reason that tha -- west
elope of Mount Hood, with the same
soil, elevation, air and water dralnaa--e

picui.y vi .men, privileges, $4 perfor weekly. S, Journal.
or more iota, limit- - prefer-
ably place ready for chicken andcow; under $2000; owner only.

4. Journal.

YOUR building, jobbing, repairing,
wanted by experienced woekman; coat

of labor only. Tabor 1895.
week. 294 Clay at Main 720.

YOUNG man wishes upholstery and re--.

pairing work; ha had fi year' experi-ence; 9, Journal. . . -
CHEF headquarters and helper. Call- -POOLROOM for sale. 41st and Divi-

sion ats. Call after 11 a. m. ,a nood River, will raise Just as fineapples. Two electric lines. 30 miles rornia win uepot, zst xaiuhiu, next 184 Sherman, South Portland. $1 60
week ep, large, clean, furnished houaa.WANTED Lot in Irvington . Park or to journal.from city; over 3000 acres sold In 9 WANTED Light porter work' by alder- -

- ly man, ';T-35- 1, Jo;i rnnl, . sj : ;
GOOD Income property In McMinnvllle,

renting for $40, to exchange for resl-flnc- e
i'i Portland.' C-S- Journal.

seeping roonia: parior. jaundrv. bath.TBi-iiim-
, on terms, close to carllne;must be bargain. 6, Journal. months; prices go up again Sooru here's NEWSPAPER man, competent to takecharge of advertising and ; wrltlnir COOK wants camp, hotel or ship? allour snap: 40 acres on automobile road. 402 - 4th, near Harrison One aulte ofconnecting room; . running water In. . .......I. V.lint, n V. Mn n 1 i

10CC bualness cords $2: 500, $1.2$: 200.
75c. Rose City "PrlnteTy. 193 H id at

$600 cash for pool room; cleared $200last month: sickness. G--8 6

PARTNER Wanted to help In. store;guarantee $80 month; salary also prof.Its. Particulars. 417 Board of Trade

ia per acre mis weeK. ;,. amuim ffmcr, o i , journal.for weekly. Journal. -

WE secure positions ror our membara
WANTED From owner, house and lot

o.n Mount Scott line, cheap; cash or
installment. E-3- Journal.

B.ii.t;ij-jii- ,- win, gaa, priYBlB lam 1 1 y.COOK and baker wants job; camp,, etaMT, HOOD LAND CO.,
711 Rothchlld Bldg. xpeciai memoeremp x- - M, c. A. 92 N. 17Jh st, on suite of nicely fur-nlsh- ed

housekeeping rooms. Maln-496-BOY over 16 to - learn the electricalWANTED -- Plat table acreage tract or
bunch of lots; cheap for caah. Port- - I SEjuL, my own lands on terms to aultthe buyer, developed or undevoloDed. buinB.

$11,000 handles $17,000 apartment house,
does In: lot 60x1004 Income over $200

month. 802 Swetland bldg.
llntH' Loin for $1400: 1- -3 cash, balance

$15 a month; 3 block from Arletsta- -
tun. Journal.
A BARGAIN. at"$270. awell 5 room

bunKklcw. 15 minutes out, V blocK
west traiton' grave, Sell wood car. - - .

- ft fJ r v.-'t:- ' '

Call at 248 Pine at
BOY: age 16 wants work at machinshop. Phone Sell wood 1490.
lFARM hand and 'milker ' wants farm

PARTNER wanted, able to handle farmproduce: guarantee energetic man $160lano nomes t;o., Z(M Morrison st Geo. A, Houck, 49 Labbe block. WANTED Men , to have .their shoehalf soled for 60c. 222 2d timuiiwi. . noara or TradeUMPUA VALLKT FRUIT LANDS "WANTED-F- e w acres of suitable fruitland, near Iatacada; civ nrlea ,.. work, 6, Journal.
$3.60 3 rooms copipletely furnished forhousekeeping; also big' room. 245 U
N. 17th, corner Marshall. V '

ONE basement housekeeping '
room!'-- ' fit

x
-- 10th, corner of Stark. . . - ,

O. R. DONNELI, A CO.. IF YOU have $500 and want a, good llt- - E DAVIS, cesspool contractor.'Journei , . ' " PhoneWANTED Boy f 18 at Portland Cigar
Box Mfg. Co.. 43U Fl 3d al338 Chamber of Commerca iio uusiiiepB, can at iuj 4tn u Sell. 6j36. R. F.d, No. 1, 376. Lenta.

a. a' V7


